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is of great vaille, not so îîichi to aid tlîei ini decidiug diffi-
culties in -wh-icli tlîev na hiave becoine iîîvolved, as to enable
thein, in thieir daily tranîsactions, to follow% a strictly legal course,
and thiereby avoid Ilue anî;oyaîce and loss to whlxi ignorance of
sucli iatters often subjeets themn. It lias, tiierefore, been our care
to supply ini the successive i!ssues of thisJourmal articles on imnpor-
tant Points of Coiiiiercial Law. givinig at thue saine tiimne concise
accouiits of important legal decisions whichi affect mercantile
interests.

The othier subjects wliich have emîgnged our attention-îaviga-
tion, caniaIs, rail oads anid insurancc-are all important auxiliaries
to trade aud manu factures, and shiould ini comisequemîce receive
their due shiare of attention.

Iii treating of these varions natters we have not ideîitified our-
selves wvithi any' partv ; nior bave w- adv,ýocatcd an)y s-cticiial
interest. The D ominion of Canada lias beeni the fild of our
labors, and its reinote.st corners have founid their initerest repre-
sented iu our pages.

Froin the liberal assistance whichi Ne have rectived at the
hiands of the principal inerchants anid baukers of the chief cities

of Caada, e have good reason to hiope thiat this work il

be aînply supportud, and ili returui for s-,ucli support we ])ledge our
timie, labor aud resources to iniake the 'MERCHANrs' MNAGA-

ZIEa vahuable w'ork of referemîce, :an iuiteresting journal, anmd
a féarless advocate of al] commercial iuiterests.

It nuay be coîusidered 1w some that tlle varions trade journals
publishied wveekIly throughiout thme Dominmioni prov ice in a iiasure
for the object the Publishier lias soughlt to attain. Mie experience
of nierciaints, capitalists and bank managers. hiowever, leads to a
differeiit conclusion. The ii(ecessity frequently arises of referring
to nmany miatters coîisidered ini sucli -mekhy journals; this lias
proveu the need of a handy and permanent volume containing
su.ch information, Ca-refllyv iimdexed, as is foumd of constauitly
recurring iimerest. The MýERCHA"NTS' MAGAZINE, bound.
h:alf-yearly and of coiveieut forum, xvili be fouid to satisfy this
îmecd. W\itimmi its covers wiil be recorded the T-arjous Blank,
Insurauce aind otlier hike reports; the spirit of the weekiy Trade
and Finauicial press, comidensed or smnplified for future reference;
an~d a resuiné of Commercial La-w, sudden recourse to w,,lîicli iay
bc of advantage to coummercial meni.


